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LABOR 10 CAPITAL The Person Suggesting the Best Name for Edwards' Gas Burning I

Pipeless Furnace Will Get $50. Phone, Write or Call for Pamphlet! "
IE T

ACood PaceTo Trade

Employers Ready to Resist
Demand for Rise in Pay. - UU V.4 Easy Terms - No Interest (

Housewives! Be Sore to See These ttmmt Comalnen Try Han Been
WORKERS ARE EGGED ON Created and Built Into Tnla Wonderfully Constructed and Complete

Sellers Kitchen Cabinet !
Government Trains Centralized Po-

lice Force to Cope With. Pos--
k

' Bible Disorders. '

BT JAMES M. TUOHY.
(Copyright bj the New York World. Pub- -

LONDON, Aug. 7. (Special Cable.)
Both sides here are preparing tor

the expected big struggle between
capital and labor in the early winter.
The great employers, according to
the World's information, have formed
a combination to resist further de-

mands for increased wages.
Labor, egged on by the revolution-

ary elements whose tentacles are
widespread and extend into nearly
every trade, is constantly making in-

creased demands both as to wages
end hours and it is claimed is mak-
ing profitable industry impossible.
So long as the trade boom continued,
employers who were reaping- - huge
profits gave way, but now that trade
is slumping, especially in engineer-
ing works, where wage increases have
been heaviest, dismissals are the or-

der of the day.
The shipbuilding trade is steadily

shrinking, the employers contending
they cannot compete wun omer
countries owing to onerous wage bills,
the excess profits tax and" exorbitant
transport charges. The engineering
trades have now a fresh demand for
wage increases under way and it is
stated that rather than consent, all
big engineering works in Great Brit-
ain will shut down.

Wholesale Unemployment.
This would mean unemployment on

a vast scale in all the industrial cen-

ters of the country. The coal owners
are credited with the same policy in
the face of a renewed demand for

wages, which the extreme
trade unionists threaten to make the
basis of a general strike. However,
the strike may yet be averted, as the
miners have to ballot on the question,
while already agreed on the wage
demands.

If the coal mines shut down for
two or three months In the winter
it would mean a serious coal shortage
and the complete stoppage or coal ex-

ports, hitting France and Italy vital-
ly. The shipping interests complain
that the idleness and unrest among
the dockers is steadily strangling
Bhippirffe. It is stated that a 1400-to- n

ship can be unloaded at Antwerp in
the same time as one .of 350 tons in
London and for half the cost. Fur-
thermore, there is a certainty of labor
in Antwerp, while there is none in
London with the dockers, as Ameri-
can captains find, jumping at any
pretext to strike.

The high wages paid to the dock-
ers have attracted masses of un-

skilled labor in London, and this, re-

sults in increasing unemployment.
. Preparing to Relt.
This labor situation apparently im-

pending can hardly be unattended, by
disturbances, and the government is
already concerting measures to deal
with them. It was stated today that
the British police, hitherto munici-
pally controlled, are to be federated
Into one homogeneous force, under a
plan i.ow completed by the home of-

fice, so. they can be moved in bodies
to any part of the country where the
urgency demands. It is also stated
that in some centers they are already
being trained in rifle practice.

A possible nucleus of serious
trouble exists in the large number of
nnemnloved discharged officers and
soldiers. Premier Lloyd George has a
scheme for withdrawing as many as
possible of these from England by
offering them employment on excep
tionaMy attractive terms in connec-
tion with the new coercionist regime
in Ireland. The reprisals the em
ployers are credited with plannins
will, sober opinion holds, play into
the hands of the extremists, who wish
for nothing better to give ah impetus
to their revolutionary schemes

Indian Song Writer Dead.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Aug. 7.

Carlos Troyer, who recorded hunareds
of songs of the Indians of Peru and
of the Zuni tribes of New Mexico and
Arlxona, died here recently at the age

XT OU can make some tempt- -
ing salads from

"Red Rock
Cottage
Cheese

"Red Rock" is delicious to eat
just as it comes from the
dairy; it is most appetizing in
a hundred different ways; it
is a healthful food at all times,
for young or old.

Eat and enjoy "Red Rock,"

SOLD
"All

:rom
meadows
of clover

TYPEWRITERS
Makes"

RENTED
We have the largest stock-- of HIGH-GRAD- E

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS
west of Chicago to select from. '

Send for retail prices.

WHOLESALE TYPEWRITER CO.
3UI Washington St. Main MSI.

Stores in all Coast Cities.

- v

The Woman Who Cares.
either has or is determined to have a

TheStey SarisfacroryRancje

7 She knows that its just as im-
portant to have a range which can
always be relied on as it is to have
good ingredients and in the prep-
aration of food.

Installed on Easy Terms No Interest Charged

AOoodPltceTo Trade- - TaT I

of 84. He was noted as a musician.
composer, writer, explorer and hu
manitarian. His friends were said to

ave Included Liszt, Jenny Lind, Dom
Pedro of Brazil and Colonel Theodore
Roosevelt.

skill

IGEONS TO CARRY NEWS

Arizona Paper Establishes Service
.in Mountainous Districts.

NOOALES; Ariz., Aug. 7. An even
ing newspaper has just established!
carrier-pigeo- n news service in con-- ,

P

It
Gas; a

T5y.7ermj -- No Mrfrsfl I

(

junction with its news
Thirty-si- x blooded pigeons are housed
in a roomy cote obtained through tne
local army post and located atop the
newspaper building.

The service is Intended for use by
officers of. the law and news men
when they go Into mountainous dis-
tricts in Arizona or Mexico where no
telephone or telegraph is available.

have been made with
the Santa Cruz county sheriff's office
to carry one or more of the birds
when oh a man hunt in the moun
tains.

Private will also use the
birds when desiring to send back mes

Edwards
New

ioeless
Gas

Furnace
Save the money you were

to spend for winter fuel.
It will make the first payment.

sages from 'inaccessible points of
their travels.

Five .of the pigeons were taken to
Patagonia today for a test flight.
They were back In their cote on the
newspaper plant within 15 minutes of
release. Patagonia is a mining camp
in the mountains. By road, which
winds and turns, the camp is 28 miles
from Nogales. By Airline aviators
have measured the distance as 15
miles.

This is said to be the first Instance
in the United States of a like news
service being Installed by a publisher
in a city of this size.

ReaA the Oregonian classified ads.

The You Can Pay a

i - You won't have to putffuel in your basement- - will
you have to fire the the long days and nights this
winter.

Then it's economical you'll be' surprised how little gas
sumed--

.

- You'll also be surprised how much heat you'll get and how
quickly.

Remember--

T)t

Balance Little
Each Month

You'll have no soiled clothes or hands no more dust, soot or
ashes no more running up and down stairs to shovel coal or

wood

FOR IT'S
Laborless, Odorless, Smokeless, Pipeless, Sanitary and Eco-

nomical.
It's. new so new it has no name but if Edwards Co. offers"

it to the public you have the satisfaction of knowing it's good.
They stand back of it and guarantee it the same as everything

else they sell .

Burns
It's

Pipeless
Furnace

Trad

';

department.

Arrangements

individuals

about

neither
furnace during
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Look at This!
STIUL. THINK . IT COSTS A LOT TO FURNISH CPI

4-Ro- om Outfit!
And to Top It Off, Edwwdi Will Arrange
Eanj Term to Sleet Tour Requirement.

LIVING
Room Set of four pieces Golden Oak Library Table,
Settee, Arm Chair and Arm Rocker with upholstered
spring seats and cushioned backs covered with dark
brown imitation leather. The price now for all JCQ 45
four pieces

DINING ' .

Set of seven pieces Solid Oak Round-To- p Table 45 inches
in diameter, extends to six feet; six Solid Oak Chairs
with three-sla- t backs and dark brown imitation kAK R3
leather upholstered pad seats, at

BEDROOM
All White Enamel. Continuous-Pos- t Tube-Ste- el Bed. Dress-
ing Table with fine plate mirror, a neat Dressing Table
Chair with continuous post back, and chiffonier with foirr
large and two small drawers. All are white C7Q OH
enamel finish, and the price Is only piOOV

KITCHEN
Large Size. Drop-Le- af Table, four
Continuous-Pos- t Bow-Back- ed Golden-Finishe- d Chairs and
a fine Three-Burn- er and Simmer-Burn- er New Process
Gas Range with white enameled oven door. These CK7
six pieces JI ,L

PlU; bleepweli

sips

Rugs!

attross $25

On Convenient Terms ,of

$5 Cash, $1 Week
Here's a great, big, downy, felted, cotton

mattress that weighs SO pounds, at a price
nothing short of remarkable Full size;
filled with first quality cotton felt, built
layer upon layer; Imperial rolled edges and
double stitches; boxings are reinforced
with special grade of long-fib- er cotton.
Sleepwell mattresses are guaranteed not
to lump or shift. Try one for two months.
If it's not as stated, send it back.

Inlaid and Printed

Linoleums!
I11.FOOT

, SEAMLESS AXMINSTER AND
WILTON VELVET RUGS AT

$68.75
Here's a splendid assortment of good wool rugs good pat-

terns, not "old ." There are two two-ton- e green
Wilton velvets, two prettily designed figured Wilton velvet
and seven Axminsters, any one of which you will not frown at. ,

BEAVTIFl'LLY STENCILED CHECIA1C BORDER -

WILLOW GRASS RUGS
In brown, green, blue and gray,' imJeed they are used quite

extensively the year round, especially for dining and bedrooms.
Sizes 9x12 feet, now ... i18.Io Sizes SxlO feet, now . . . .$15J(5

Sizes 6x9 feet, now IU.4J
INLAID LINOLEUMS

Per square yard, S1.95 and $2.25bEMI.E BlKLAl'lHACK
PRINT LINOLEUMS '

Per square yard, S1.35 and S1.45

$75- - Model."
home

$5 Cash $2 Week No Interest
When these handsome cabinets built, every want anticipatedEvery last possible and needles move eliminated. Ed-

wards demonstrate these extra conveniences in Sellers Cabinetswhen yolv

Note These Star Features
Famous Automatic Lowering Flour Bin Automatic Base Shelf

in lower cupboard Sanitary Lee Base Construction Porcelain
Extension Table on Roller Bearings Special Hand-Rubb- ed

Finish withstands steam These built of oak and have
dust-pro- of false in bases as as gravity door catches
metal-line- d cake and bread compartments. Tour kitchen treasure-wil- l

taken as part pay If you want dispose

Exquisite Overstuffed
"Furniture that bespeaks and refinement- - a or two

will elaborate, decorate and punctuate tone of home.
With the eary arrival of several elaborate autumn suites many

eingie davenports in both tapestry and velour have" been reduced in
price yes reduced from their low price not from today's
actual value. .Av, Edwards arrange for you convenient

Easy Terms No Interest
your examination inspection, there are, awaiting on the

iirst noor, aa ioiiows; .

Tapestry Overstuffed Rockers and Chairs
$49.75, $64.50, $87.50 and $99

Davenports of Tapestry, Velour and Denim
$131, $166, $198.50 and $215

Also a number mahogany chairs and rockers as well as mahogany
cane davenport, and rocker suites.

Remember Eatr Termn

IIHlBfflfflHS I

Genuine Reed and Fiber Wicker

In Lustered Old Ivory and Brown
For living room, bedroom veranda Chairs, rockers,

,tables, settees, davenports, and chaise lounges.

Old Ivory finished table, round
top. 26 inches in diameter. COO 7R
15-ln- undershelf, at. 1

Dainty serving table, with
long-shape- d glass top, fin-- PQQ
ished in . . . WiU

Settees in old ivory and baronial
brown finishes, upholstered with
safrm.0.1! $39.50 to $79.50

Baronial brown arm chair, with
loose cushion seat and back up-

holstered with tapestry. 07 7 C

sale liU
Baronial brown arm rocker, loose

cushion and . back uphol-0- 0 Cfl
stered with cretonne ?.fcWiJU

Artistic Jug-shap- ed paper basket
or plant Jardiniere, baron- - 0 Cfl
ial finish, B.JU

Ivory enamel finish. 46 - Inch
round-to- p taDte ana oi iour
woven-bac- k chairs. A big fin
value at . . Vwu.ww

Interest Even at Reduced Price

room,

only

attractive

Model Illustrated
Together with seven doible-facej- d

records
(Fourteen Seleetivna)

lfto I,ond Tone Needle.
UN) Medium Tone Keedlea.
One Point.
Two Snppnlres.
One Record Album.

of Tone-Cle- ar Cleaner.
Oil Can and for

$122.95
15 CASH WEEK NO INTEREST.

- WAXED OAK. OAK OR '
MAHOGANY 1

WHICH WILL TOi; HAVE!
A Brunswick you're poinjf to have

there's no that, 'cause lim-
itations have been overcome.

Every artist, every instrumentalist se-
lection, every soloist, every orchestra,
every band.- - every dance record, every
popular sons; of the without restric-
tion, if on disc record, will at
service.

- And that's a verT low price for this"Special This week. Edwards
will send to on theeasy terms of

were was
effort waswill foundcall.

'Ex-
tender

Work Oil
that Cabinets aretops the well and

old
be to of it.

tone piece of
which the your

original
that will

For and

of
with cnair

r

sun and
day beds

ob
Kfl

old ivory, at.

on at

at

set tQC

Oil

day, your

one your

Elegant day bed in baronial
brown, with tapestry covered
loose cushion and spring J gQ

Baronial brown arm rocker, with
cretonne cushion set, plain I E Qfl 1woven back, for v I w.OU . I

Handsome fireside
rocker in old Ivory, uphol
stered with cretonne, at.

reading1
: $45.00

An unusual value, baronialbrown lounge with realtapestry upholstering, ex- - 70 KfT
ceptional value at ....'"'

Cretonne upholstered, ivory fin-
ished arm chair, with book pocket
on the side: an excep- - COO TC
tional bargain at 0ilJ

Davenport, with three loose
cushions and upholstered COT Cfl
back (old Ivory finish) ... 0 I .JU

Baronial brown fan-bac- k roll-se- at

settee (no cushions), ff 00 Cf
A big value at 00.aU

Very arm chair,
With cretonne, 0Q f fl

seat and back, at only..

Jewel

Bottle

$3

doubt about

a be

chaise

IKS


